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104 W Washington
St. Francis

785-332-3201

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
Sat., 9 a.m.- Noon

After hours by appointment

GIANT CLOSE-OUT SALE!

at

We are Closing Out

The Ladies Loft
❣  All Ladies Apparel, Shoes,

Claire Burke and Accessories
have been reduced 20%.

❣  All Luggage - reduced 25%

Shop Early for the Best Selection!

It’s A DROUGHT RELIEF
Mix 30 Liquid Supplement

Improve weight gains & conception rates with the most
economical and effective supplement on the market.

MIX 30 improves the cows
ability to convert low quality
forages such as CRP grass.

MIX 30 preconditions calves
for more successful weaning.

Contact Callicrate Feedyard
for more Information:

1-800-858-5974           1-785-332-3344

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat., Sept. 14 • 10:47 a.m. CT

At Fairground Building, St. Francis, KS
for Dorothy Schield’s & Others

Dorothy has sold her home and moved to an apartment

Hook’s Auction & Realty
William E. Hook &

Butch Ewing, Auctioneers
400 E. Washington

St. Francis, Kansas
(785) 332-2073 or 1-800-640-4813

IN CHARGE:

FURNITURE:
Dinette Table & 4 Chairs • Bedroom Set • Chest of Drawers • Oak
Desk • Shelves • T.V. with Remote • VCR • Stereo • Tape Recorder •
Couch • Love Seat & Matching Chair • Recliner • Easy Chair • Wicker
Chair • Rocking Chair • Coffee Table • Dressing Desk • Sewing Ma-
chine • Buffet • Computer Desk • Dresser w/mirror • Wood Dining
Room Table • Washer & Dryer • Queen Size Mattress & Springs on
Frame • 2 Rocking Chairs • Couch & Matching Chair • Set of Dishes •
Book Shelves & Books • Boxes of Material • Coffee Table • Pots &
Pans • Old Wood Baby Bed.

OUTDOOR ITEMS:
Snow Blower • Scotts Fertilizer • Camper Refrigerator.

MISCELLANEOUS:
Microwave • Hanging Lamp • Room Divider • Dishes • Pictures.

OLD IRON BED & SPRINGS • VICTOR TALKING MACHINE

Many more items than listed.  All items are good and clean.
AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Dorothy has lived in her home for many years so there

will be many items not individually listed so come on out and look things over and
enjoy the day with friends.

Terms:  Cash or good check with I.D.
Not responsible for theft or accident.  Nothing to be removed until settled for.

Everything to be removed on the sale day. Lunch will be available.
Announcements at sale take precedence over printed material.

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE

McDonald, KS
(785) 538-2121

✒  Mon. - Cook’s Choice (variety)
✒ Wed. - Chicken Fried Steak, Mashed Potatoes & Gravy

✒ Thurs. - Green Chili Plate
✒ Fri. - Cook’s Choice

Wed.-Mon. - 10:30 a.m.- Closing •• Sun. - 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

LUNCH SPECIALS

Thank you to

for buying
our

4-H Premium’s!

Sam, Kate
& Aly
Marin

St. Francis PTA would like to thank the
St. Francis USD #297 School Board Members

and Mr. Werner, Superintendent
for sponsoring the meat and cooking the
hamburgers at the PTA Hamburger Fry.

Your support has been greatly appreciated!

Keep your taxes at work in
Cheyenne County, not Topeka

Curb and gutter to be replaced
at new city hall building

LANDSCAPING IS UNDERWAY at the new city hall building on East Main Street. Troy Porter
and his crew will be adding small trees and shrubs to enhance the historical building.
                                                                                                                                                                                                    Herald staff photo by Karen Krien

Progress can be seen at the new city
hall on St. Francis Main Street as Troy
Porter and his crew continue to do the
cement work which will be enhanced
by the landscaping. Mr. Porter reported
that the landscaping should start some-
time this week with each of the cement
planters containing a small ornamen-
tal tree and shrubs. Next to the build-
ing will be a variety of grasses.

On Monday, the crew was running

more cement for the approach drive and
later, the council will have the rest of the
area to the west of the building asphalted.

At the Sept. 3 city council meeting,
councilman Roger Jensen said that Mr.
Porter had approached him concerning
the condition of the curb and gutter. He
said that while pouring the concrete for
the sidewalk it would be cheaper and
with a lot less hassel, to go ahead and
replace the curb and gutters, which are

not in good shape. The cost will be ap-
proximately $1,700, which would prob-
ably be double if the city was to do the
job later. The council approved to replace
the curb and gutter.

Councilman Jensen also noted that
after the heavy rains, some of the win-
dows in the new city hall building were
leaking. He was looking into the situa-
tion and had contacted Dependable Glass
of Goodland to also come over.

Internet tech service to be available
in Bird City and Saint Francis

Tom Betz, Internet service direc-
tor and troubleshooting technician
for the nwkansas.com, will be in
Bird City on Thursday, Sept. 19, and
St. Francis on Wednesday, Sept. 18,
to assist people with their Internet
service. nwkansas.com is expand-
ing its technical support services by
coming to each of the communities
on a rotating basis.

Mr. Betz was in McDonald two
weeks ago and enjoyed putting a face
to some of the people he has helped
over the last few years. McDonald
was chosen as the first tech stop as
the number of customers is dwin-
dling and, if more customers do not
sign up within the next month, the
Internet service from nwkansas.com
in that community will probably be
dropped.

Mr. Betz will be in Bird City in the
morning from 10 a.m. to noon. He
will be at The Blue Bird Cafe to meet
and visit with people. That afternoon
he will be a The St. Francis Herald
office to visit with customers having
internet problems or just having
questions about internet service.

He is welcoming people to stop by
so he can meet them and, while they
are at the office, they might enjoy a
some iced tea and cookies. He is also
willing to make house calls while in
town.

nwkansas.com has been provid-
ing Internet service in Bird City and
St. Francis for about four years, and
is one of the few available in the area

who have local contacts and personal
technical support.

While in St. Francis and Bird City,
Mr. Betz will have signup sheets and
welcomes anyone wanting to try
nwkansas.com. The price of internet
service in St. Francis is $19.95 per
month or can be obtained at the spe-
cial rate of $99.75 for six months or
$179 for one year. In Bird City, the

price for on month is $24.95 or
$99.80 for five months or $198 for
one year ($16.50 per month).

To make an appointment with Mr.
Betz (which is not necessary), call
the Times office at 785-734-2621 or
the Herald office at 785-332-3162.

The hospital has 70 percent Kan-
sas income tax credits available from
the Kansas Department of Com-
merce and Housing that can be used
to keep your taxes at work in Chey-
enne County instead of Topeka.

With the 70 percent tax credit and
no other factors, a $250 donation
carries a cost of only $75. People and
businesses wishing to take greater
advantage of the program with larger
donations are welcome to do so. To
take maximum advantage of the pro-
gram, contact your tax preparer.

To participate:
1. Make your donation to Chey-

enne County Hospital prior to Dec.
31 (must be in excess of $250 to take
advantage of tax credits). Identify the

check as: Cheyenne County Hospi-
tal Emergency/Mechanical Update
Project.

Or
Decide how much you want to do-

nate (must be in excess of $250 to
take advantage of tax credits) and
complete a commitment letter. Meet
your commitment prior to Dec. 31.

Early donations or commitment
letters will help make sure the tax
credits are reserved in the donor’s
name.

2. Complete the Tax Credit Appli-
cation. This can be completed as
soon as the total of the contribution
is received. The hospital can com-
plete this for you if you answer a few
simple questions.

3. The donor will receive paperwork
from the hospital confirming the tax
credits for submission with the
person’s taxes. Be sure to submit the
original paperwork with the taxes.

Please call Melissa Workman or
Les Lacy at the Cheyenne County
Hospital 785-332-2104 for questions
or assistance.

The hospital will use this money to
update the existing heating and cool-
ing system in the hospital. This piece
of the hospital project is one of sev-
eral pieces cut from the original
project for alternate funding.

“This is our window of opportu-
nity for this funding mechanism,”
said Administrator Lacy. “We hope
to make the best use of it.”

Future leaders needed to take class
Leadership Cheyenne County 2002-

2003 sessions will be starting soon and
more people are being sought to join
with 76 other dedicated individuals
who have gone through the program.

Leadership Cheyenne County is a
progressive informational program
designed to help in the development
and future of Cheyenne County. Of
those taking the sessions, several have
gone on to become actively involved
in many of the county boards and com-
mittees.

The program starts in late October
and continues through November,
December, January and ends with a trip
to Topeka in February where the group

the county, toured the hospital,
schools, sale barn, veterinary clinic,
feed yards, Knodel Funeral Home, The
Breaks and have designated an entire
day to tour Bird City. They meet with
local county officials, city officials
and, in February, the state officials.
Each year, something new is added to
the sessions.

May of the people completing the
programs are amazed at what Chey-
enne County has to offer and what the
participants have to offer Cheyenne
County.

To join
The cost to participate in the year

session is $200. There are some who
will find a sponsor and the group has
people who volunteer every year to
sponsor someone in this worthwhile
program. One of the board members
will be making contacts by phone in
person within the next two to three
weeks but there are people out there
who would be excellent leadership
candidates who may not be contacted.
Those wishing to join Leadership
Cheyenne County 2002-2003 or want
more information should contact
Kathy Biggs at 785-332-2682 or 785-
332-3126 or Jan Busse at 785-734-
2448.

The Leadership Cheyenne County
Board includes Kary Zweygardt, Dale
Weeks, Shawna Blanka, Mrs. Busse
and Mrs. Biggs. Last year’s class rep-
resentatives are Leisha Hilt and Mary
Ruth Burkett.

Emergency medical
technicans will be able
to recertify in classes

Larry Gabel, emergency medical
service director, met with the Chey-
enne County Commissioners on Fri-
day to discuss the re-certifying of the
county’s emergency medical techni-
cians. After much discussion and the
fact that Cheyenne County is in des-
perate need of certified technicians,
the commissioners agreed to pay
Beth Gabel to teach two classes.

Many of the Cheyenne County
emergency medical technicians are
in need of hours to re-certify by 2003.
Two years ago, the state officials
agreed that technicians could re-cer-
tify every two years but they still
needed to have at least 14 hours each
year depending upon the level of
technician. Now, there are several of
the county technicians who need all
28 hours to re-certify. There were
options including classes which

would require the technician to pay
for the training out of their own pock-
ets. However, Mrs. Gabel, a re-cer-
tification instructor, could also teach
several weekend classes which
would pretty much catch most of the
technicians up to re-certification.

Ambulance rates increase
The director and Janelle Bowers,

bookkeeper, presented the commis-
sioners with $1,021 in ambulance
write offs which the commissioners
approved.

The discussion turned to the cost of
ambulance runs and operating ex-
penses. The commissioners agreed
that, if the cost was raised, it still
needed to be at a level where those not
having insurance could still afford the
service. It was finally decided to raise
the ambulance run rates 20 percent.
The increase will begin Sept. 1.

Sainty kids do
well at show

Auction premiums and scholarships
will be on the line as youth from 90
Kansas counties exhibit at the 70th
annual Kansas Junior Livestock Show,
Sept. 20-23 in Wichita. A total of 724
4-H and Future Farmers of America
members have entered 1,473 head of
livestock in the show. The total in-
cludes 150 market steers, 284 breeding
heifers, 368 market hogs, 381 market
lamb, 63 breeding ewes and 227 wether
dams. Exhibitor and livestock numbers
are marginally higher than in 2001.

Those competing from Cheyenne
County and McDonald, Kan., are:
Travis Havel, St. Francis- 2 Market
Barrow; Caleb Keltz, Bird City -
Market Barrow; Joshua Keltz, Bird
City - Market Barrow; Jacquelyn
Ketzner, Bird City - Market lamb;
Trevor Reed, St. Francis - 2 Market
Steer; Darin Wiley, St. Francis - 2
Market Steer and Josh Johnson,
McDonald - 2 Market Steer.

Ask for full color on
 your
 next

ad and
see the

r e a c t i o n
you’ll get!

NEW SERVICE:

learns about the state leaders. There are
six to eight scheduled sessions
throughout this time frame (not includ-
ing Topeka). The sessions will usually
take an entire day with some being
shorter than others. In the past, they
have had an evening session or two in
order to visit with the city councils or
to go into a new business and learn the
process of becoming a business owner.

Sessions have included participants
going through the “colors program” so
everyone will have an idea of what kind
of personalities each has and goal set-
ting and conflict management have
been presented. In the past, the groups
have visited with many businesses in

By Marilyn Hol.zwarth
We received an interesting request

this last week, from the family of
Mary Minerva  (Brown) Bailey
Eakes Spaun. Mary was the widow of
Ben Bailey who died in 1896. Mary
and her two sons came to Cheyenne
County in 1902 from Missouri, and
shortly after that married John Eakes.
They filed for divorce in 1910, after
an unhappy marriage. She married
Josephus Spaun in 1913, and lived
the rest of her life in Cheyenne
County.

Mary and Ben Bailey had two sons,
Henry Neil and Thomas Bailey. Tho-

mas Bailey married Ella Simmons
and moved back to Missouri. Henry
Neil Bailey stayed here in St. Francis
where he fathered a child. The fam-
ily would now like to learn more
about this cousin, perhaps you know
about him? He was born around
1925, 1926, or maybe 1927. He was
considered part of the family, and he
attended the funeral of his grand-
mother because his cousin remem-
bered seeing him there in 1933. If you
can help this family, please let me
know, they will appreciate it. And
you will help two families get back
together.

Genealogy Korner


